
 Stephen’s selection 

Short breaks before Christmas 

 Take a mini-cruise to experience the Christmas Market atmosphere in Ireland  

Get ready for Christmas with a relaxing festive escape to the Emerald Isle and experience the yuletide delights of three 

enchanting cities. Visiting Dublin, Cork (from Cobh) and Belfast, there's the chance to pick-up gifts and try delicious food 

and drink at busy Christmas markets; listen to the local carol singers with a warm hot chocolate or mulled wine in hand; 

and admire the fine architecture. 
Fred Olsen Cruises 
Departure date: 11th December 2016 from Liverpool  Duration: 4 nights  full board on Boudicca 
From: £399 per person * 

Cheer yourself  in the  short days of 

Autumn by taking a short break before 

Christmas. My selection features a 

wide range of travel options.              

*All prices are person based upon double occupancy 

correct at the time of printing. 

This is just a small selection from a whole host of short breaks available. We have many 

more to suggest if you want to share your plans with us. Why waste time searching the 

web yourself ?  Just contact us! 

 Fly to  New York from Leeds Bradford airport 

Savour the excitement of the festive  shopping period and the sights of this vibrant city 

 Jet2 holidays 
Departure date: 2nd December 2016   
Duration   4 nights bed and breakfast  at 4* Mela Hotel, Times Square  with flight and  transfers 
included 
From £1021 per person* 

Take a coach tour to Germany and cruise the Christmas Markets of the Rhine Valley 

Combine luxury coach travel with scenic River cruising and the festive atmosphere of the Rhineland Christmas Markets in 

picturesque Rudesheim ,Koblenz and Cologne 

Leger Holidays with Silver Service Coach Travel  
Departure date: 25th November 2016 
Duration: 3 nights full board on board MS Rhine Princess 
From: £449 per person* 

Enjoy a break packed with entertainment  at  Thoresby Hall, Nottinghamshire 

Travel  in your own time to a conveniently situated location with live entertainment every night and leisure activities on hand 

Warner Breaks  Motown and Soul Festival 
Departure date: 18th November 2016 
Duration: 3 nights half board  in a Signature room 
From: £337 per person* 
 

Mix city shopping with a relaxing beach break in Dubai 

Marvel at the tallest buildings in the world from your beachside location in this futuristic city 

Travelmood flying direct from Manchester 
Departure date: 24th November 2016 
Duration: 4 nights bed and breakfast at the Habtoor Grand Beach Resort and Spa with  flight and 
private transfers 
From £1000 pp* 
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